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Complete Specifications. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
12th December, 1902. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and 

the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been 
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this 
Office. 

Any person or perBons intending to oppose such applica
tions must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate 
(on Form D), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
calendar months from the date of this Gazette. A feb of '1'en 
shillings \ lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

Application No. 4.Q83.-EDGAR HOGAN TAYLOR, JUeta,!· 
lm'gist, of Lakeside, Kalgoorlie, in the State of 
Western Australia, "A Battery Shank Weight for 
increasing the di'opping 'weight of Stmnpc)·s."-Dated 
13th October, 1902. 

Claims:-
1. In a weight for incrensing the dropping weight of starn}) batteries, 

two semi~cylindricnl castings made in the fornl of clalnps with recesses 
and bolt holes to enable them to be securely fastened to the battery 
shanks in any desired l)osition, and to be of such dimensions as are 
required to increase the stamp to the desired weight, as p::},]·ticularly 
described and illustrated in the aCCOlnpanying drawings. 

2. In a weight,for in~reasing the dropping weight of stamp batteries, 
two half cylinders made in the form of CIUlllpS having square recesses 
to };eceive the heads of the bolts and a rectangular recess to receive the 
nuts of the holts so that the heads of the bolts may be held securely 
from tl.u'lling when the nuts are being screwed up, as particularly 
described anel illustrated in the accompanying drawings. 

3. In a weight for increasing the dropping weight of stamp l)atteries, 
two half cylinders with recesses and bolt holes to enable them to be 
secured to battery shanlcs in any desired position, and made thus in 
halves so that they lll(LY be placed in the required position or removed 
as occasion denlands without removing thB shank fr01n its position in 
battery and being slightly less than half cylinders, so that they may 
be clamped tightly to the shank without the inner faces coming in 
contact with each other, as particularly described and illustrateel in 
the accompanying dravlings. 

4. In a weight for increa&ing the dropping weight of stamp batteries, 
two half cylinders made In the form of clmllps and ha.ving sqnare 
recesses to receive the heads of the bolts and rectangular recesses to 
receive the nuts of the bolts, and holt holes to receive the bolts, and 
both halves being made from the same pattern with the bolt holes 
equi.distant from the top and bottom, and the centr" so that they lllay 
coincide with each other v{hen one lmlf is turned up end for end and the 
bolts on either side driven in from opposite directions, as particularly 
described and illustrated ill the accompanying drawings. 

5. In a weight for increasing the dropping weight of stalup batteries 
two half cylinders made in the form of clamps with bolt holes and 
recesses for the head5 anclnuts, and the application of these ,-wights to 
any portion of the shank of a stamp battery for increasing their 
crushing efficiency, as particularly describecl aud illustrated in the 
accolnpanying drawings. 

Specification,9s. Drawlugs ou application. 

Application No. 4102.-EDWARD "VATERS, JUNIOR, a 
member of the firm of Edward Waters & Son, Patent 
Agents, of Nos. 414·418 Collins Street, JYIelbOUl'ne, in 
the State of Victoria and Commonwealth of Austral;a 
(IngersoU Sergeant D)'ilL Company), "Improvements in 
Regttlators for Air Compl·essol·s."-Dated 29th October, 
1902. 

ClaJms:-
1. 'rho combination with a valve for closing or chok-ing the inlet to a 

compressor, of a stationary cylinder to which there is an inlet from the 
l:eceiver to which, tho cOl1:press~r clelivers! a movable outer cylinder 
fittod to the extenor of stud statIonary cyhnder, connections between 
said outer cylinder and the ,:ulve, an~ a douhle·ac~ing liquid dash·pot 
the C):lIllder of whICh IS earned by salCl movable cylmder and the piston 
of WhICh has a statIOnary support, substantially as herein described. 
,2. 'rIte combination with a valve for closing or choking a cOlnpressor 
Inlet, of rt stationary c:ylinder for receiving air delivcrecl by the com~ 
pressor, a second cylmder fitted to the exterior of said stationary 
cyhnder and ha,ylng a closed outer cn(l, rods outside of said stationary 
and second cylinders connecting' said second cylinder with the valve 
and :1 double"Hct,ing liquid dash~pot the cylinder of which is carried by 
said second cylinder and the piston of which has n, stationary snpport 
substantially as herein described ' 
. :3, The com binatioll with a valve for closing or choking a. cOlnpreSSol' 
lulet, of a stationary cylinder for receiving ail' delivered by the COln~ 
pro~sor, a second. cylinder fitted to the exterior of said sta,tionary 
cyhlidel' and h::1Vlng a. closed outer end and to which said valve is 
attached, a liqnid~COl1hlinill!4" cylinder connected with said second 
cylillC~el' aU,d c,on~"1ining n}s? a sta~ionary pisb~m between opposite sides 
of 'y111ch wltlUll its conta,1nlng cyllllder there IS a contracted communi~ 
catIon, and lllCallS for adjusting suid pi.,ton to stop the openinr .. nlove~ 
ment of the valve, substantially as herein described. ~ 

Specification, lOs. Gel. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 4103.-HARRY SlllI'I'H WAINWRIGR'l', of 
Alfred I-louse, Ashford, in the County of Kent, 
England, Locomotive Engineer, "bnp'fovements in the 
construction and a1'rangement, in Locomotive Engines, oj 
di'aught-promoling and spark-Cil'f'esting devices."-Dated 
31st October, 1902. 

Clainw:-
1. In a locomotive engine, a tube-like spark-arrester so arl'allO'ed 

that without being dismolluted it cau, according to requirmnent bbe 
caused to occuPJ:" either its nOl'lnal :position in which it extends up";ard 
fro?1 tJ:-e b~ast plVe towards the chullney, or an ont-of-use l)Qsition in 
whIch It WIll not prevent free access to the enos of fire tubes. 

2. In a locomotive engiDe a spark-arrester such as referred to in 
Ciaim 1 composec] who11Y or part.y of sections that are telescopically 
arranged III relatIOn to one another. 

3. In a 10COlllotivc engine, a spark-arrester such as refen-ed to in 
c~ailll 1, composed of sections that are telescopically arrall~ed in rela~ 
tlOll to one another, in cOlnbination with means for secnring" them in 
position for use and n1eans whereby, when released, the lower sections 
or section. will be in all antoluatic manner cansed to enter tlle npper~ 
d~~~~'i~:d~lOll so as to afford access to fire tubes, substantially as 

4. In a IOCOllloti ve engine, a spark-arrester such as refen'etl to in 
Claim 1, ul<?unted so tlla~ it cun be turned, either as a whole 01' in})al'ts, 
d~~~;ib~d~lns, so as to afford free access to fire tubes, SUbstantially as 

5. In a IOCOll1otive engine, 11 spark~arrester such us refen'ed to in 
claim 1, comprising two concentric parts so constrncted and l110untt d to 
tnI'll about a connnou axis in such a manuel' that they cun be caused 
to assum~.relatiye positions i,n which one part will be within the other, 
so as to afford free access to firo tubes, substantially as described. 

G. In a. locomotive engino, a Sl)fnk~arrester such as referred to in 
c1.tl111 ~, ,made. collapsible so as to afford free access to fire tubes, and 
C.01Upl'lSmg eIther (a) a number of hoops connected together by open 
lInks; or (6) upper and lower rings connected tog-ether by interwoven 
open links, intermediately contracted to keep t,hem mutually in place; 
01' (c) upper tJndlo\ver rings conuected together by short solid links and 
joint pins, SUbstantially as severally described with reference to 
clrawings. 

7, In a 10COllloti ve engine, a spark-arrester constructed ·with a frame 
or frames comvrising top aJld bottom rings connected by notched bars 
and a rod or rods or a bar or bars wound spirally around the said frame 
or frames and placed in the notches of their conuecting bars, whether 
or not the arrester extends to and surrounds or meets the base of the 
chimney. SUbstantially as describecl and shown. 
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